SPRING CONCERT of CLubs’ GOOD

Draws Out Best Efforts and Talents—Specialty Acts

New Year Book Chief

It Comes But Once a Year, But—

By Lombardi

SPRING CONCERT of CLubs’ Good

New Year Book Chief

G. W. Knight ’24 TECHNIQUE HEAD

It is First General Manager of

Yearbook under Reorganiza-

tion

The Technique elections were made

by the seven members of the

Junior Board. The members of this

Committee were: N. M. Cornish ’24, as Manager Editor

G. W. Knight ’24, as Managing Editor.

S. E. Talley, as Art Editor,

E. C. Booth ’25, as Advertising Manager,

L. Davis ’25, as Treasurer, W. O. H. Spofford

Of the Technique under a new constitu-

tion of the large number who attend-

thed afternoon. This in

itself is a great part of the afternoon. This in
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color.
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